Deep and/or Move-in/out Cleaning: Can also include selected tasks from Basic House Cleaning Priorities list below

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Up to 4 hour</th>
<th>Additional Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basic House Cleaning</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>$30 / hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep and/or Move-in/out Cleaning</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$37.50 / hr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dear employer: All selected tasks are not guaranteed to be completed within the 4-hour minimum. Please remember house cleaners are paid by the hour.

Please number your cleaning priorities on the following lists:

### Deep Cleaning -- Move In/out Cleaning.
(Fridge, oven, stove and windows, are optional, depending on time and tools provided)

- Clean baseboards
- Clean window sills
- Removing stains and degreasing on specific areas / remover manchas y grasa de areas especificas
- Move In/Move Out (Removing stains and degreasing, walls, baseboards, window sills, blinds and vents) (remover manchas y grasa, paredes, marco de las ventanas, persianas y ventanillas de ventilacion)

### Basic House Cleaning Priorities

#### KITCHEN / COCINA
- Wipe counters and table / Limpiar mostrador y mesa
- Wipe down stove top with wet cloth and disinfectant spray / Limpiar la estufa.
- Clean inside microwave with wet cloth and disinfectant spray / Limpiar el micro ondas
- Take out garbage / Sacar la basura
- Sweep and mop floor/ Barrer y trapear piso

#### BATHROOM / BAÑO
- Wash toilet bowl and toilet exterior / Lavar taza del baño y exterior del inodoro
- Wash sink and counter / Lavar lava manos y tocador
- Clean mirror / Limpiar el espejo
- Scrub shower and or bath tub / Lavar la regadera y/o la tina
- Sweep and mop floor/ Barrer y trapear piso

#### BEDROOMS / RECAMARAS
- Vacuum or sweep floor / Aspirar o barrer piso/ alfombra
- (Not all workers do this work) Washing, Folding, Putting Away Laundry/ Lavar, Doblar y Guardar Ropa
- Dust furniture / Sacudir Muebles

#### LIVING ROOM / SALA
- Vacuum or sweep floor/carpet Aspirar o barrer piso o alfombra
- Dust furniture / Despolvar Muebles
- Put things away (e.g., books, clothes, dirty dishes, toys)/ Poner en su lugar las cosas como libros, ropa, trastes sucios, jugetes, etc.